
REGISTRATION IS NOW OPEN 
 

 

HEAR US ROAR 
 
Kansas AAUW Spring Conference 2021 
 
April 17th from 9:00 am - 12:00 pm 
 
Via Zoom link 

 
 

Dress like a suffragist! Let’s celebrate the 100th anniversary of the 19th amendment  
in style by wearing white, purple, and gold. 
 
Special guest speakers include: Robin Lucas, AAUW Grassroots Advocacy Manager,  
and Dr. Jane Holwerda, Dodge Community College.  
 
We will recognize Star Branches, Funds, Legacy Circle members, and Sunflower Garden 
inductees.** We will also hold elections for your state board 2021-2022.  
 
We will have two round table discussions.  

Room 1:  Program ideas and branch sharing.  
Bring your best program ideas and reports on what worked and didn’t work for your 
branch this year or in years past.  
 
Room 2:  Inequality and Covid-19.  
We will send you links to two articles regarding women in the pandemic to get 
discussions started.  

 
To register, please use the following link:  
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0rf-qpqDwrGNJd1gWET63VMYNGqKxtGcCe 
 
The link to join the conference, the official program, and any preparation materials will be sent 
out during the week of April 12th to those who have registered.  
 
Please RSVP your breakout room choice to: Kristina Haahr at kristina.haahr@gmail.com on or 
before April 11th.  
 
**Star Branch information:  Be a Star for 2020-2021  
Document your Branch events, projects, donations, and community visibility your branch gained 
during the 2020-2021 year and become a Kansas Star Branch! Applications are online at 

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0rf-qpqDwrGNJd1gWET63VMYNGqKxtGcCe
mailto:kristina.haahr@gmail.com


aauwks.org website and due APRIL 10. It is not necessary to achieve all Stars, simply tell us 
what accomplishments were made this year. Send application to: Louise Ehmke, 74 W. Rd. 
130, Healy, KS 67850 or email vlehmke@st-tel.net. 
 
**Sunflower Garden: HONOR SOMEONE  
If your branch, or you, as an individual, wishes to recognize someone by planting a sunflower in 
the KS AAUW Sunflower Garden, send a $25 contribution and the name of the honoree to 
Tresa Landis, KS AAUW Funds Chair, 1314 Houston Street, Manhattan, KS 66502. Checks 
should be made payable to AAUW Funds.  
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